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Deer Ar, 

If 7-12 hove any kloubt nut you should read this book rapidly, just thumb through 
the appendix, or read the Poetecriont. 'Please do not be edveraely influenced by 
its unique sopeolrenoe. As the ?rofsce explains, it yea my only nitrhative, 

yeor sco, Oh on the book had beon ready for sevcral months, we rcorputee. thet my 
wife, may only ansistont, en6 I hnd more them Y,000 tours in it. 'e have - third of 
a million words of typed notes alone. I am satisfied you will find it solid, else 
I'd never never gone further into debt for this orivnte printing. It cannot rooks 
money but possibly it will overcome publisher reluctanco to touch tho subdect 
right now. 

o hate not yet arrnneed distribution and would a preoiate shy help ve can get on 
that or advertising. .ould you advertise it on u pew order basisi or sell it for 
the bookstore profit? order to us will have to be s000mponied oith payment, for 
Vo just W:ve no funds and linv4 the prirtino bill to Hoy  in s month, the borrowed 
down payment to return, postnge, envelopes, etc. but we should be ble to mail the 
books out the day 'me get the orders. 70 will ship op c)noicnmont to boecetores 
upon receipt of tranoportation costs. 

oleo, planse notice thot the book foonses on the Roporo and the staff' rothmr than 
the Oommission or its melibers. The FRI, really, was part of the staff, for it 
prepared the basis for the L:ommissionl e work in its own Report and provided most 
of the inveotigotivs and to chnicel law -vices. I bolieve this is i000rtaat, and I 
do not bollave the k:ommission or its cheirman should be nol:aa 	goats. In this 
conection I refer you to the tso-part introduction. 

teI , you hove any opinion or cowlonts, we'd spl,reeiate getting them. and ore dp you 
 you for anything you can do, 

sincerely, 


